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Quart/ and placer location blanks for 
sale at the Sentinel Office*

A Relic ot Ancient Railroading,
A relic of olden days in railroading 

' passed through this city recently in sha|K* 
of a switch engine sent from Portland 
to Grant's Pass (or service in .Southern 

; Oregon. The «»Id machine was originally 
made for the Chicago, Risk Island \ 
Pacific, and lx>re*tllc initials of that road 
as well as the number "I," showing 
that the engine had attained sufficient

Great Clearance à

* of
When bilious take Chatnlwrlain's 

Stomach ami Liver Tablets. For Sale by
City Drug Store.

A fine assortment of picture moulding, age to he entitled to the respect usually 
Bring in your pictures and have them accorded grav hair * 
framed. The workmanship speaks for er of a type alino«t obsolete, was built low 
itself. At C. W. Conklin's.

The semiannual examination for teach- K’ne possesses, ami the cab was so low 
era for Jackson county will lx* held by 
Supt I‘. H.Daily at the court house in Jack
sonville to begin at 9 a. m. on Wednes
day, August 10 an«l continue for three 
«lavs.

The Rogue River Creamery, Medford, 
wants your cream and guarantees to 
meet any prices on an average 
any cream concern buying 
Gaddis Bro«. C. E. Gaddis, 
manager.

Rev. Sanford Snyder went to
Tuesday where he will attend the Chau- engine coming into possvsdon of (). R. fk 
tauqua Assembly. He will hold his usual N. Co. in some wav, was, now that the 
servicesatCentral Point Sunday morn- Oregon lines of the Southern Pacific hail 
ing and evening, coming down to Cen- come under the control of the former 
tral Point Saturday evening and return- company’s management, put oft on thi* 
ing to Ashland Monday.

State's day at Chautauqua will be on ' 
Wednesday, July 20th. Representavives 
of several states are actively working for 
‘•The Banner.** Picnic dinner in the I 
grove, pleasing exercise in the afternoon, 
and a great lecture in the evening by Dr. 
Hillis. A general invitation is extended. 
Bring your baskets with “gcxxl things” 
in them. Greet your ol«l acquaintances | 
from the “States” ami have a royal gixxl 
time. Come.

County Clerk and Mr*. John S. Orth 1 
left Monday for Eugene to spend a short 
time with Mrs. Orth's parents, Hon. and I 
Mrs. H. E. Ankeny, after which they 
will go to Yaquina bay to enjoy a week 
at that pleasant seaside resort. During ' 
Mr. Orth’s absence the county clerk's 
office will lx: in charge of Miss Ella 
Orth, who, for the past year has been < 
deputy clerk and proved to be a very effi- J 
cient officer.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY

It w»i H coal burn

on «’rive wheels such as no mo«lern en-

that the engineer could step off the plat 
form of the station to the floor ot the cab 
without the use of step«. The engine 
was covered with rust and hud the ap
pearance of having passed the )«ast dec
ade or two in the scrap heap getting a 

j not comfortable, but well earned rest 
i from its many years of labor when it was 
a thing of beauty, in the days w hen rail
roading was voting.

An explanation was given for the pre
sence of this engine on tile Southern 

Ashland Pacific lines of this «»Id residcnter. The

paid by
cream.

business

line for service, one gentlemen stating 
that all the old scrap iron of the other 
line would lx? placed on tile Willamette 
Valley and Souihcrn Oregon divisions 
for service.

The old relic w n run by Engineer Jc*»c 
Wtxxls, and his fireman was He:lx-rt 
Simpson. Many |>eople watched the 
the engine, as it pulled out of the station 
for the sotnh. emitting a heavv cloud of 
coal smoke out of its tiny smokestack.

! —Roseburg Phiindealer.

I—Annual reunion at 
of Southern Oregon

19—Annual reunion of

Miss Katherine Chapman, tin- Jacksonville Millnnr. having tv 
move<l her «lock of giaals from Dunsmuir, Cal , to this place, is 
now overstocked. In order to clear out la-fore tin tall season ar 
rives she has made GRFATLY REDVCEI* prices on all summer 
h. I Ilin, r x . con-I si I ng ,.( GIRILI II \ l S. R 1 \ I 1 « » \\ I X l< 
HATS ami PATTERNS, FLOWERS, etc.

PRICES WILL ASTONISH YOU

Shovels, Spades 
Wheelbarrows

Pruning Tools

TOOL THAT THE FARMER. GARDENER 
AND ORCHARDIST MAY NEED

D. H. MILLER’S
Hardware Store, Tinning and 

Plumbing Shop
MEDFORD, OREGON

Divery Stables

John Spiker, one of the Montana men 
haveing claims in the Applegate cop
per district, arrived in Jacksonville Tues
day to take a lay-off from mining work. 
Mr. Spiker may take a trip to tne coast 
next week to spend, a few days at Yaquina 
bay. Mr. Spiker has a number of good 
claims on Squaw Creek that have indica
tions of being rich in copper, but for tin- 
present he is doing no especial develop
ment work other than to keep up the 
assessments. Mr. Spiker has every con
fidence that the Applegate will lie one of 
the great copjier producing districts of 
the world, but that its development will 
be slow as the mines can I e handled by
parties, only, who are able to put about 
$2,000,000. or more into a smelter.

Dates to Remember.
Wednesday, July KI—(fpening of South

ern Oregon L'hiuUiuqua Assembly at 
Ashland to continue until July 2"_’d.

Thursday, Sept
Jacksonville 
Pioneers.

Monday, Sept.
Southern Oregon Soldiers and Sailors 
at Jacksonville to last for five «lays.

Wednesday, August Hl—S»-mi anua) ex
amination for teachers of Jackson 
county, to begin at 9 a. m. and continue 
for three days, at Court house in Jack
sonville.

Rigs on short notice tor timber cruisers, com
mercial men, mining men, sawmill men. all 
kinds of men or parties. Horses led at rea
sonable rates.

Geo. N. Lewis, Prop., Jacksonville

James McNulty, who with his brother 
Jack McNulty, is working on a ledge in 
Spencer Gulch has sent to the Sentinal 
office a sample of the ore that they have 
reached in their developement work 
that indicates that they are likely to 
have a very rich mine. Their ledge is 
five feet wide and they have traced it a 
distance of over feet on the surface.

'They sunk a shaft 00 feet anil so well did 
the ledge show up that they have deci
ded to tap it on a lower level and well 
down the side of the hill they have now 
begun to drive a tunnel, which they 
now have in 70 feet. Ore from the 
bottom of the shaft runs as high as $40 to 
the ton and it is as high on the lower 
levels. McNulty Bros, plan to put in a 
mill and work the mine, though having 
but limited capital. They may sell their 
mine to a company able to fully develop
ed and work it.

Horkinq Niqht And Day.
The busiest ami mightiest little thing 

that ever was made is Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. These pills change weakness 
weakness into strenght, listk *sm-ss into 
energy, brain-fag into mental |x>wer. 
They’re wonderful in building up the 
health. Only 25c per box. Sole! by 

i City Drug Store.

Chamberlain’s Colic, (hok-raand Diarrhoe « 
Remedy.

This remedy is certin to lx- needed in 
almost «-very home lx-fore the summer is 
over. It can always lx- depended upon 
even in the most severe ami dangerous 
cases. It is especiallp valuable for sum
mer disorders in children. It is pleasant 
to take and never fails to give prompt 
relief. Why not buy it now? It may 
save life. For sale by City Drug Store.

^OREGON NURSERY
Ln tab!¡»hod 1867

SALEM, OREGON
Oiliest and Largest Nursery on Pacific Coast. All our st<x k 
is Home Grown ami guaranteed True to Name. All Trees 
that fail to live replaced at Half Price. Can till ordir* for any 
kind <>f Tree, Shrub or Flower that can be grown in Oregon. 
Large Illustrated Catalogue sent Free on application to

R. D. MAPLESDEN, agent
MEDFORD, - - - OREGON

«

Notice Tn Creditors.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the undersigned. Emma Lucinda Huf- 
stader has been ap|x>inted administra
trix of the estate of Charles J?. Hufsta- 
der, deceased, by the County Court for 
Jackson County, Oregon, and all persons 
having claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to present the same, 
properly verified, to the undersigned 
administratrix at the office of Peter 

' Applegate at the Court House in Jackson
ville, Jackson County, Oregon, on or 
lx-fore six months from the date of the 
first publication of this notice, which 
date of first publication and th«- date of 
this notice is June 24, A. D. 1904.

Emma Licinka Hvestahek. 
Administratrix.

THE BIG LAND AGENTS 
MEDFORD. - OREGON

Hc/7«t c theand best list in Southern Oregon of
Fruit, Alfalfa, Dairy and Stock Lands, Timber Lands, 

Mining Bargains and Town Property.

Dealers in •

Sewing Machines, Lime, Cement and Shingles.

We wool and mohair.


